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1FFAIRS IN THE OLD WOULD.
arcana tslkobapii special oonRispowDKnoK

Paris, Annst 10, 1866.
We are still 11 vine in a state of unccrtHtnt v. A

Jtv days aco we thought peace had been con-taiAf- d:

all the petty sovereigns of Germany

"re bowing their heads before tho great Bia-laor- k,

who was stripping one of a province, the
ef a town, and others even ol their crowns,

11 agreeing to be shorn without a murmur; but
kewever,
'A Change linn Come Over the .Spirit of

Our JJrcain."
The Emperor has suddenly returned from

"tehy, without having carriod out the pro-

gramme of both talking and water drinking.
--A Cabinet council was held on tho dayot hi
arrival from Vichy, and it was even yesterday
Mimered that Italy was getting restive, and

to slen the armistice. The Moniteur, accord-
ing to custom, remained silent, but the Patrie,
mi official journal, informs us that the return of
the Emperor Is caused by the negotiations be-

tween Austria and Italy, which encounter Inter-a- s

Inable difficulties.
The Rapacity of the Italian.

Italy, as 1 have already said, is getting restive,
Jd, not satined with having Vcnetia, now in-

nate on having Tucslc, Istria, and a part of the
Tyrol. Tho pretensions of Victor Emanuel are
fedced ridiculous; he was beaten at Cuatjz.a
and at Ussa, but his attitude is more tliat of the

onqneror than of the conquered.
It is to be hoped that it Be galanluorno wil
prevailed upon to bo a little more modest,

and not keep Europe in a state of anxious sus-
pense. To add to other Italian disaUers, tho

an of-w- ar VAfforulatore, which bore Admiral
Vcihano dnring the combat of Lisstt, went down
ae day before yesterday at Ancon a, during a

srreadlul thunderstorm. En attendant, Victor
Jtaaanuel has taken possession of Venetia.
Mow the AiiMtrlana Robbed the PublicIuHtitutlons of Venice.

The Austriaus before leaving the City of the
Sea plundered the galleries, the museums, and
tke public libraries of the most valuable works

f art. Tuor Venice! when will its troubles
ease? Victor Kmanuel, with his usual tact, and

)n order to make himself welcome to the Vene-
tians, began his reign in Venetia by imposing a
forced loan. The coffers of Venice are perfectly
empty, and it will be utterly impossible for them

pay a kreutzer,
Nemo dut luort non Ilnltct."

"With the exception or Italy, all the other bel-
ligerents have signed the armistice, l'russia,
Bavaria, Wurtemburg, and the Grand Duchy of
Baden, all of tbe?c latter powrrs (if so they can
fce called, as tbey have shown themselves to be
owerloss) have been quite stunned by the suc-

cess ot the Prussian arms in Germany. Austria
onsents to everything. Some weeks aeo, on

leading BcnedeK's proclamation to his army, we
were led to believe that the white coats would
aave made but a mouthful of Prussia. It was
also generally believed in Europe that tbe
Kaiserlichs would be victorious; but all have
reckoned witliout their host. The Prussian army,
ttcstly composed of raw recruits, has entirely

eaten the Austrian, composed of vecerans,
Many of whom had taken a part in the war of
18G9.

The Prussian army will continue to occupy
the Austrian territory during the four weeks
that the armistice is to lust. The city ot Prague
seems to be privileged. It is at the ancient capi-
tal ot Bohemia that the negotiations between
Austria and Prussia ere to tak? pi ice.

PrusHla Taken Care of Number One.
The conduct of the Prussians la the con-

quered cities and towns has rai-e- d the indigna-
tion cf all Europe. It will be remembered
tout the King ot Hanover sent largo sums of
money belonging to tho Hanoveriau treasury
! England before the breaking out of the war.
The Prussian Commission now in Hanover
insists upon this money being returu"d, and in
case of refusal, threatens to confiscate the royal
property. JThis is contrary to nil treaties, which
guarantee the personal property of the King;
but

Blsmark Laughs at Treat ies,
as "Love laughs at locksmiths," and he acts up
to the French proverb, which says: uCe qui
et ton a prendre, est bon a garder." As regards

Hie King of Prussia, he is going about every-
where, to the tune of "$ee the Conquenug
Hcio Comes." He a few days since opened the
Prussian Chambers in person. It was along
time since the greatest of the Hohenzollerns
lias had a quiet talk with his loving deputies,
whom he so uncourteously sent 1o the right-
about some two mouths back. His Majesty was
In a very facetious mood: he condescended to

wn that his ways had been somewhat uncon-
stitutional, perhaps somewhat irregular; but

"Fortune Favors the Bold."
He said he hoped that bygones would be

"bj pones, and that his faithful and cherished
deputies would shut their eyes to his little un-

constitutional peccadillos, and say no more
about it. The speech of King William referred
to little more than internal questions. With the
exception ot whnt be said of an extension of
frontiers as a consequence of tho late military
events, he confined himself almost exclusively
t the existing conflict between the Crown and
the Parliament. He maintained perfect silence
relative to the mediation of Prance. This non-allusi-

to the pood offices of the Emperor has
been very much felt at the Tuiieiles. Perhaps
bis Prussian Majesty waits to testify his acknow-
ledgments to France until thetesuits of the Em-

peror's intervention are officially declared by
the signing of a treaty of peace Perhaps there
isacoolness between Bismarkand Napoleon III.
What a pity! They were such good friends
some time ago. Have we arrived at

The "Quart d'Hcurc" ofRabclaUt
We should like to know how it is that, if peace

has been concluded, there is no disarming,
neither in Prussia, in Austria, in Russia, or

ven in France ?

The Emperor' Movements.
The sudden return from Vichy has caused

great surprise in the French capital. The air is
loll of conjectures. Is he 111? No, that cannot
lie; he was at the Comic Opera last niaht to
witness the new opera of Jose Maria. i9 there
a hitch in diplomatic affairs? If there were,
there ure plenty of amoassador3 in France, ud
It would be more natural lor "Mahomet to go
to the mountain, than for the mountain to come
to Mahomet."

t)hl lo ea f We are lott m conjecture. The

rOR BARGAINS

THEL EAILY BVENgH
Ucn tivr, which Is gepcrally very chatty and
remmunicative, Is silent on the subject. There
is now such thirst for political news that many
who at this time of the year generally seek
the country, and fly from the dnst ot the capi-
tal, remain in town, that they may be at the
fountain, head, and not have to be at the mercy
of the "concon de campagne" and the country
postman tor their news. This, too, is the season
for the great breaklng-u- p ot French public
schools and colleges, and the streets are now
filled with uninformed youths, carrying home
their prizes and wreaths, to the great joy of
Pa and Ma.

Amunementi.
Tho great amusement of the day is the breech-loadin- g

needle-gun- , which Is being made to be
more deadly in its effeou every day. French
caricaturists are busy turning this great ally of
the Prussians iuto rid'cule, and tUc Cliamin
daily brings us its squibs and pencilling on tne
Zun dnah r.

The Louvre hs just been enriched with a
new museum, that of ancient eta'ned glass. A
hundred and f.ve pieces, admirable from their
design, composition, and rolor, have ben fixed
in the largo windows ef the apartments called
Henri IV.

Ihese works of art were produced by tho
French, Flemish, Dutch, and German manufac- -

J " J,V" 01 int: niieeinn nnrt sixteenth centuries.
ine oniuung in the Cnamp ae Mars for thegreat exhibition ot 18i7, which covers about 48

acres, i more than half terminated, and the
laying out of the gardens around, which will
comprise an extent of 75 acre.", has already
commenced.

SHOCKING OUTRAGE AT INDIANAPOLIS.
From the Indianapolis Journal of Tutsduy.

The Sunday morning train on the Oellcfon- -
vame itauway Drought in as passcnuers quire a
number ot Germans, who were on their way
from the Fatherland to tit. Louis. None of them
could speak the English languaee. Being corn-poll- ed

to lie over in this city tin 1230 at night,
they took up quarters at tho Culiioraia House.
Among the party was a young girl, only lour--
teen or riiteen years of nge, who waj on her
w ay to join her pareats at St. Louis, from whom
she had been separator) for several ears, they
having preceded her to this country. About
dusk on Sunday evening the bar-keep- er of the
alorenifutjouea house, by name ot Emanuel
Hontck, persuaded her to "go out walking,"
holding out as an inducement, that a grand con-
ceit was coming off at one of tne gardens, and
that they would attend the same.

Tiie girl, younsr, innocent, and unsuspecting,
having entire contideico in Honeck, as one of
her own countrymen, consented. Instead of
going to the garden, ns per acrecment, he led
his victim to the commons just outside of the
coi'Dotation line, and southwest of the city,
and there, partly by lorce and partly by threats,
compelled her to yield lo his fiendish and lust-
ful wishes. Afterwards, becoming frightened at
his own criminality, Honeck fled trom the
spot, leaving the outraged and helpless girl in
her dtsolttt.on, in a strange place, tar from
iriends and relations, not knowing whither loturn her step', and uuuble, in her ignorance of
the lunauage, to communicate with any one who
coiilcl direct hcrto herncquaiutaneesalthc Cali-
fornia House. She wandered about the com-
mons for hours, weary and desolate. Finally,
meeting three men, she accosted tliera, nskiii
to be directed riubtly. Not understanding her,
but soon understanding tout she wa3 young,
alone, and unprotected, they in turn violated
ner pcrt-on- . The poor girl finally found her
way buck to the city, but too late, ai thoue
with whom she was travelling had lett on the
midnight train. It is duo this party to state
that they made every exertion to find the
unfortunate girl boiore their departure, andgrieved sorely over her mysterious absence.

The giil, on her return, communicated the
sad story of her vronus to soiup sympathizing
Gerniau friends, arousing the greatest ind gua-tio- n

against the one who had done her this
grievous outrage. Instaut and energetic search,
was made lor the r, who hud been soon
to leave the house in company with the girl
early in the evening, lie was found in a saloon,
and acknowledged his guilt, bv crying out,
before any charge had been brouth't against
him, "that lie never saw the girl," and that "he
wasn't with her." Yeslerduy he was taken be-
fore Justice Coulon, and held in $500 bonds to
appear this morning tor examination.

'iho girl is very anxious to proceed on her
journey, it Is noped that she will remain, so
that the scoundrel may bo brought to justice.
We are not an advoca.e ot Judge Lyncli's policy
by any means, but there are some ease? in
which his method of meting out justice proves
beneficial, and this is one of them. It has been
many months since it hos been our ill lot to
record Mich a tale of heartless wrona- - us h
been mllicted upen this unfortunate and irino-cen- t

girl by a shameless scoundrel, and we do
hope It is the lust. Honeck should bo made to
sutler the extremest penalty that can ba in-
flicted by law.

FURNITURE, ETC.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I havA a law stock of every variety ot

FURNITUIIK
Whl, wlU sell at reduced prices, consisting oi

l UrtlN AND JURbLK '1 OP COTl'AUJS bUITSWalnut chaiiulh hvith.
I'Attl OR hUIlh JN VELVtl- - I'MTSH.
l"AllLOR BPl'S IN H 1 1K CLOTH.
PARLOR tVllS IN REPS.
fcldebonrdK, Kxtenslon Tables, Wardrobes, Bookcsaei,

Mattresses, Lounge, etc eto.
1 V. OUSTINE

818 N.E. corner HKDOSD and KAUii Streets.

JpUR!NIT URE REDUCED
1WENTY.PIVE PKR CENT

IOFiiifi the Summer Season, we will sell trow our Im-
mense Mock oi

FIRST-CLAS- S FURNITURE,
AT A RKDrC'TION OP TWENTY-FIVl- fi PEJt CENT.
OI K REOULAR r KICKS,

CJOUI.D & CO.,
N. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Streets,

And altio at tl;e New f stabilshuient,
H So Qg. 37 and 39 Nona PECOXD Streo

ESTABLISHED 179 5.

A. S. ROBINSON
French Plate Looklns-Glassc- s,

EXCUAVINGS PAINTINGS, DRAWINGS ETC

ilanniacturor of all kinds of
JiOolcins-Olau- B, Portrait, and Pic

tir Fi-nme- s to Order.
No. S10 CHESNUT STREET,

THlltD I;OOB ABOV E THE CONTINENTAL,

Prm.ADMniA. 8 15

H, 8. FISnER'8 PATENT
SfcLF-SEALIK- C PRESERVING CAN.

Ibis celcbri ted Can hn been used br thousand tortbe iaat live t am, and all who have tried It apeak in tbeblithest term or In aupe'lur merlta We venture toassert that 1 la more re table, more convenient, and s

n, uro practical merit, than onvottier Can In useIt lg tea ed and nnaenled wltn the greateateaae meritoi lilcb It imrtlcu arly Donate All ' au warranted thatare put up accouiliig to oireetlona. For nale by the
n.anufi.ciurer. at his old Htand. J. B. UcUDltl'ltlE, No.

ofnlKG GAUOKN blreet. Philadelphia. 8'JOimo

IK DRY GOOjOS

SUMMER RESORTS.

CONGRESS HALL,

CAPE ISLAND, N. J.
On and after August 27, Uh rate will bo wdnec

to t8 per day.

Hotol remains open natil OCTOBER 1.

821120

J. F. CAKE.

COLUMBIA HOUSE,
CAPE JfiLAUD, JV. J.,

Will Remain Open This Season
Later than Usual.

l'croonn visiting ns lot ) In August or early In Sep-

tember will find it a vory j leasant portion of the
mi shore reason, and have tho benefit of a certainty
in wearing occaii-lro- nt rooms.

C3EOUOK J. I30ITON,
818 8w Proprietor.

SURF HOUSE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

CHOICE KOOMS can now bo had at this favorite

Bouse.

W. T. CALEB.
OriCN CNTIL OCTOBEB 1. i817

QOLURflBIA HOUSE.

CAPE ISLAND, N.

Opened on the 1st Day of June, 1868-GEORG- E

J. BOLTON,

6nwtir,2m FHOPJUETOK.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.

Ibis Hotel tcfngcntliely refitted and refurnished In
the best n.aiintr, IS iiOW OVKN FOB 1UE BECEP-HO- Ji

OF GUEbTS.
'J be bouse is located near the ocean, and oveiy atton-tionw- ill

tc fct'en to mtiit the patronage oi the puoiic

MoNIJTT MASON,
822ti PJtoi'iUEroRtj.

QIIORTKST ROUTE TO THE SEA SHOrFO CAisJULf. AiiD Al'LAJJTltJ ltAlLltyAT)
SI! J1 M t Jt AlillA.S Ui, U i.IHHOUuU I?, '1 WO xiOLi&S.

Five trains oa-l- to Ailuutlc i ity, auu one
On and til er i llUItfJlAY, Juno a. 18U 54iJJ wii

Special licuisiiiii . 6oO A. M.jwaii .. A. M.Freight, with l'usseL(.er Cur attuchod...J .. 9 1 k. M.ixuiesa (iliiimtih in mo huurs.) mill r. m.Atlumlo Accou.muoutlou .. 415 P. M.UtiULMKO LliAVE ATLA.NTIO."
Specia Lxcim.ou " .. S 18 P.M.Mall
'icl:u . .. 4 i'. 1.

itLiMiign in twuhourHj.. ..li'Hi.. 7 (MA.
JL.

31.
Kl.

6 SU ,. M.junoilou ActiiUiuio. uil'on'to JaekHjiVauii iul
lenni uiaie Biuuong, leavea Vine street B'OT P M.

Hcturuluti leaves Jackwon A . M.ljucwiinuild AccumnioUatioii Tmln 'iVni'V
i.VJle. n'Sf.'"1 10 IS A.M. and 2 OOP M.

U At and3'.dP m
finI"1iy lla'l Train to Atlantic leaves Vino Btreat at7 unit Atlantic at 4 4S P. M.

Fare to Atlntitio, i ltouuil tilp tiokets, yoot) onlytor tl;e duv m:d train on wbleh ihey aie ieeued,
J ieket lor sulc ai No. UM chesuui s'roet (I 'ontlucntut.'uitcli and at the ollice ot lie hiludelphla Localixtire-a- i omimn,, o. 2t 8. rbth street.

Kll'L,',i1'aH?.i.pt'la ' xweB8 Companv. Principal Offlcalltli street, Branch Office o 3J0 Ntt harves, above Vine will attend to tho usuul branohiwefeiprees business aloiiR tho line o ihe road, andbutane, etC i l0 aijd trom a tralng
t.ooiia ol every descripi Ion culled lor and forwardedby express to Atlantic city, and all way stations onthe toad EaKtaKi checked lr.iin residenco at Phila-delphia to hotel or cottage at Atlantic ity.
b'ii'iva J0I)1 G. BETANB Agent

rAum.a and ambof, philadei.phia
GUAM) EiCCRSlON ABB4NGEMENT

Fob
10UKI8T8 AK1 PLhASCKE TRAVEL

TO
XI.VCARA FATXH, MOM'KEAL, QUEUFC. TnnWUI'lL t,oOSXlNb. LAKE GKOltUE

bABAlOGA . 1)1 LaWAHp. WATKJi
OAP, ETC. ETC

l bese excursion routes are arranged tor the spnclal
occotiimodttiou of tonrUts and pleasure travellersnilillni! tbeni to vielt the celewated watering places of
innui.ii, .1 umvu iio Limn reRuiar raiea oi tare.

lieketSKood until November let, 1866 andI entitle thebolder to uton over at any nmnttin tho Mm.For Tickets, lutornintlon, and circulars descriptive ofthe rentes, anplv at tbe Ticket eittlceof tho Company.
No 8'?8 CHEHJNCT Street, (lontineutul Hotol.

6MiW W. H. GA'IZMKK, Agent

IOIi CJPJE 3IAY.
Commencing MONDAY July h. 186B. Trains willleave (Upter Ferry) Alurket street, thUadelphla. atlollowB:
li nn A. Jl.. Morning Wall, due
4 (10 P. il.. Accomuiodati. n uue 8PM

UttumliiK will eavt'rpe Island
A. M., Morning Man due

&' P '.. Exprcs-- , due 8 'il.
Ticket Olllci s, at Ferr loot of Market street, and NoBJttCbe, nut street continental Hotol.
t enons purchasinK tickets of the pent, at No 828

Checuut atieet. can by leaving orders, have their bait-ta-

called tor and ohei ked at their residences by
liruhkin's lSntiaxe Fxniesn.

S!8 J. VAN REKSSELAER. Superintendent.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
IlINT TO TOBAC CO CHE WIS KS

WEDDING-CAK- E FINE CUT

TOBACCO.
The only FINE CUT TOBACCO ever manufa tared

n Philadelphia.!

The liefcii in the Market.
EVE11YBODY USUS IT

Manufactured from the Eest Leaf.
BOLD EVERYWHERE. 611

Factory, 8. If. comer JIkoad and Wallaos Streets

fJMlE 11EST 1'IVK CKNT ClUAl'. IN THE HTV.

D. P. MCDOWELL'S

"RECONSTIIUCTION BKAJID."
Call and try ihim, nt

No. !50 aud UZH Soutlk 8ECOSD Street.
The Iteconstiuo'lon (.'iaur. both Ih quailtt and uuan.

tlty. Is unsurpassed by any teu cent cigar now sold hi
thisi city. H lit mwi liu

HE THAT HATH EARS TO HFAR. LET
HIM II KMt." Instruments to assist tbe hear.

Ing at MADEIRA t, No. llii S. TENTH Htreet. below
Chusuut 81b U

00 TO CURWEN

FRIDAY,

CLOTHING.

BARGAINS IN 1INB CLOTHING.

EOOKHILL & WILSON,
s

BROWN STONE CLOTHING HILL,"
Nos. 603 and 605 C1IESNUT Street

Kew Stock at the Lowest Prices.
Having fold ont our Rtock of Clothrna for Gentlemen

and Beys, carried over from tbe late tire, tur entire
stock oi

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
18 TIIE NEWEST,

AS OUR FRICE3 ARE THE LOWEST,

MAGNIFICENT STOCK
HOW BEADT, TO 8TJIT EVERYBODY".

Custom Department.
Onr newly fitted up rntom Department now contains

nient. ." ,he fashionable Mew
lor oar patront to eelect trom.

BVIT8, CI TIL AND MILITARY,
Made np to order promptly. In tbe hiichcat ityle and atBiouerate pneea.

BOYS CLOTHIITG.
In thin Depaitmcnt oar Htock 18 also nnrlvallod.

The Best in the City, at the Lowest
Prices.

ORDERS EXECUTED ATT HE SI10RrE8T BfOTICE.

T1IK CHOICEST STOCK
OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
IN PIIILADKLnilA.

EOCKHILlIe WILSON,
"BROWU STONE aOTHING HALT,"

Nos. 60S and 605 HIESNUT Strcc!
iJiOlrpj PHILADKLPniA.

J0NESj

rj st.7

aot Above:

gTATES UNION CLOTHING HALL,

600 MARKET Street, 609
Vlfltorg a large and varied assortment ot the

very best ADY-AIAD- E CLOXUINU at the lowest
can prices,

Hulls, Cbotalnlni; Coats, Pants, and Vest, Irom $12 0
Ztt.tcr, a lift.
I'uniB lroui 1 3 r.O and higher.
toiLe and convince yourselves. 5 31 3m

THE EYE AND EAR.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS,

THROAT, LUNG, AND CHEST DISEASES
CATARRH AND ASTHMA,

Disordered Functions ot

TUB DIGESTIVE ORGANS- -

MORBID AFFECTIONS OF TIIE LIVER,

WEAKNESS OP NERVE8. AND GENERAL
DEBILITY OP THE WHOLE SY9TEM,

Treated with unprecedented snccesa by

DR. VON MOSCHZISKER,

No. 1031 WALNUT Street.
Tho following GENTLKMEX, who have lately beencured under tho treatment of Dr. VON MOscHZIs-Ktl- t.have kiiiilH peimitted him to reier to them, andthey would b ad y bear testimony to the amount otBtM.HI derived Irom hia TKKATMEN I :
T. B. W CC'HE a KY, hBQ., No. 2.i Walnut etree.
ml1".!?;1 ?KI k o. Walnut sueet.WOOD, Jr., i sq, No. 519 Arch street

B. GRH ! N, H(j.,lio. 24 orh ."eventh street.
C. J. liOLLOWAV, No 6U5 Market stn et.J.t'OOI'ER. Ksq.N'o 3 North Frout street.
Dr. DAVIDSON. N. W. coiner oi Mmli

strtets
General K.II.BURN. TJ. S. A., Glrard street.
I. W. ftVEENEY, Esq., V. 8. Ajwessorot the Second

District.
'l. 1IARY, Esq., 1'iesldent ol tho Nineteenth Ware

rubllc ScliKOla.
Hov. H. u. HARE, rhl'adclphla f'oufcrence.
liumlreds cif other uuines, ail perxous wlio won'd be

carriu li coiiscienlioUH to whom tbey would neruilt the
indorsemcut ol their name, can be examined ut bis
OFFICE, No. 11)31 WALNUT Street.

THE ATOMIZER.
Dr. VON JIOSCDZISKER asserts wlih the ntmoet

cunndcnce trai his sys em ot tremlnK LI NO'lliROAT, CHEST DlBia-es- . CATARRH, AS HIMA.and ail nialaoii's of the digcailve oruans, by the ue olthe A lOAiIhlt. la l lie onlv ri'liuliln nr.n m.,n tho
lutroducliou ot this s.vatrm casus have been broiiuh'.to hla ollice, No 1131 WALNUT btreet in whichevery other possible mcuns huve oeeu irultlessly einp l ycii, Dut reiioi y jiciueci to tils trcannent

Ibe A lO.YtlZhlt IS an AI'l'ARA irS I'.in.trnnfAA nn
scientitio principles, which, by a mochauival arraiiKO-nicn- i.

either by atmopheno prcsi-urt-i or stnaui, cou-veri- s

any nifiiicne Into a Hue tl'ltAY, and read! y
conveys it li to the BRONCHIAL ll'BKSof LUMli,
Wlih the KEM'IH.VIORY t UKKKNT. Tho medicines
mbmilted to the action ot this APPARATUS lose
no biiiK ot tlielr 11E ICAL VALOK. s in othor
yr, rarati"""- uut are rcceiveu into the 1IESP1RV- -

T'Ki MituANH in their lull MEDICINAL
li'l'HI. SG'l II.

M'lll.H.'SL lli r.lt THINS ON TI1K EYE.
AIL sl'UGH'AL OPERATIONS on the Eyes, such as

t'atjiivinc, Arllilciul Pupil, Cross Eyes, etc., gkilmly
puiormed. 7 25rp

FERTILIZERS.

J 1 M ON I A TED PHOSPHATE,
A Concentrated Fertilizer.

This prepatatien contains Pure Ground Bone, and the
best FrrtlllzliiR Salts known to aitrlcultutal ebomtstry,
comb'ned In such a manner as to develop tholr produc-

tive properties on'y when nxed on the soli. Price 1,00

per ton. For sale at the manuiacturera' depots,

So. T44 MARKET Street, Philadelphia,

No 8 BCBLISG hLlP.Scw Tort
WILLIAM ELLIS & CO.,

8012trp Manufacturers.

TLNE BREECH-LOA- VG SHOT GUNS,

Made to older by
BUlnirp EVANN, No 83 SOUTH Street.

ST0DDART & BR0THEB,

AUGUST 24, 18C6.

DRY GOODS.

P II ICE & WOOD,
IT. W. Comer EIGHTH and Pi LB EST,

1IATE JUST OPENED:

COCO yards American Trlntf , fast colow, le u
18 cento a yard.

1 Cfce line quality French Merinos, $1 25 yard.
Fine quality Black Alpacas, 60, 66, 60, 7 ), 80 03

centa, jfl, tl 12J, and $1 26 a yard.

FLANNELS I FLANNEL? I

Ail-wo- Flannels, 35, 37J, 40, 45, 60 oonts. up lo
i oa jard.
JJonict Flannols, 81 1 np to 90 ccuU.
All-wo- Minkor Flannrls, 60conis up to ?laynrd
Bleached and Uiblenchrd Canton Finn no s. obmiu.
Best makes li eached and Unblcacho l Mtts.ins.st

tne very lowest mart pt prices.
Yard-wld- o Bleached Muslins, 25, 28, 31J, 33, 35,

01 g cents.
Yard-wid- e Unblcachod Muslins, 20 23, 25 cenK,
1'lllow Case and Sheeting Muslins, etc,

JDST OPENED:

One caso Bridal Qnllts, very cheap.
Table Linens, apkins, and lowoig.
Vf hito Goods, vory cheep.
A largo asorttncnt of Hosier.
Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vosta, very ohoap.
A larcc assortment of Edgings, FIouuelnp;s, and

Inserting, Ladies' and Gents' Linen Uundkercinofs
.Inst opened, from auction, a cheap lot ofPorto- -

moLcaits, Tooth and Uair Brnalioa.

PIUOE & WOOD.
8181 N. V. Corner EIGHTH and KILBEKT S

WOOLLEN GOODS.
CABSIMFKES FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
During tbe remainder ot this month wo shall offer our

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR,
(Houentnririnirthe ear.y summer), at prices that will

uivi aaiiiu BS.li,
acflmcres for Boss 87X cents and tl.Heavy Vtxed 8ltneresfor Altn. ti-t- b.

fine Mlk .Nilxtures icr suits.
Flue Black CasBlu ores.
Watt Cloakini.8. best grade PG0

Seme of the above goods are neuny one half last sea-
son's prices,

J. C. STRAWBniDflE & CO.,
815 3a

N. V.T. CORNFR riCIITH AND MARKET.

rpWENTY-riV- E CENT SIIIKTINGS
Two Additional Cases

bA'IKA taUOU HtlJRTINilS, AT 1WENTY FIVE
Twelve cases

BKrT HAKE HIIIR'tLNUM.
W llllsniBviliO, tew York .wHb,

a. afcuvillo, msu'ta.
p a ...n:rS,.-.'l:??H,Pv.-t,- J crg,V- -

hlSt. 11AL1H (ISBLF U IIKT) .MUSLIVS.rm yard-oid- j, 21 conts.
Lxira Liuv and ivluo i!1c nts.

CA IHO I h AT IlHr,.15 N R
.vanli, in-- t colors at 1H cenn.

V.C6LIN8 HI' 'ilijs lib' E T WHOLESALE
R..1LS.

'8 15 .?in

N.W.C ORX ER KIGIITII AN DM Mi HE T.

ii:iMxos 1 0 p i7i n s
LUPIN'S nil-M.'- !! 51 ERIS'OS, Sl'"Ci
Oi.K CA-i- : BDPKhlJ QUAL11Y MlilUNOS
KIjE COI.TLO POPLIM3, 8125
RICH JTLAIU l'Ol'LlX, 8P60.

SIIAVVI.S.
BARGAINS IN 6TELLA SHAWLS.
BARGAINS IN ULANKET BHAWi.3.

J. C. STBAWBRI1ICE & Cll.f
8 IS 3m

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARIiiiT

J AS. R. CAMPUELL & CO.,

No. 797 CHESNUT St.,
Invite the attention of Cash buyers

AT WHOLESALE,
To their Stock of

FRENCH,
imiTisu,

AND AMERICAN

DRY GOODS,
Which for extent, variety, and general adaptation totbe wauts of tbe Trade, is unrivalled.

Fackufie Luvers suopllrd with scarce and deslrab'c
Goods at aud under market rates tj 17 im

Wholesale Rooms Up Htairs.
.No. 1024 CUEHMJT Mtroet.

TO LADIES
About leaving lor the COUNTRY, SEA SHORE,

OR WA1ER1NU PLACES,

E. M. NEEDLES,
No. 1024 CHESNUT STREET,

C ffers a lull assortment, at LOW PRICES, 01even description of
WiilTfc iHR Drt,

PUFFED MUSLINS,
P10.UK8.

KRKVCII MU4LIVS,In all varieties ol plain aud tancy styles,laces, Kmbroldcrie8, Ildkis. etc. etol inen blecvea, Collars, bets, eto . In great
variety.

E M. NEEDLES,
Ko. 1C24 CHESNUT Btreot,

QAPE MAY
ATLANTIC CITY,

AND LONU BRANCH.

DREIFUSS & BELSINGER,
Ko. 49 North EIGHTH" Street,

HAVE OPENED ON THE Utu INST
A new and desirable lot of

ZEPHYR KNIT SUAWL8
Suitable lor the Watortujf Places, inoludluir

splendid assortment of
WHITE GOODS.

FUCKIAD MUSLIN,
SHIRKED MUSLIN.

8W1S8 MUSLIN,
PLaID NAINSOOK,

8TUITLD NAINSOOK,
91 '

CAMBEIC NAINSOOK.

Nos. 450, 452, and 454

DRY GOODS.

II. STEEL Ac SON,
Nos. 713 and 715 N. TENTH Street,

HAVE jrSTCPEBED
1 ease 8 4 All-wo- De1alna, choice eolo't. 87Xc.
1 cac Ail wool Peialnea choke colors, 1.
64 French Casbmire Slicphard l'laids, ai, worth
1 cane shepherd Pit. Id Valenclaa, worth 0r.
6 4 Kiack yreen s ( loih H7o. l. at jj. and &0.
Ixiub e h plaiiis ., vortb Sue.

BW 6ties l)r Irenr.h ti ti'r.M.HiKo
) case 4 4 Doubio 1 nrpie Enxusb (Inlut.es Jjc.
Bent Airericnn I Mutzes daik styles. Kc.
lnod k'ust Colors Cnlntr.es dark sty Us, 18c.

t.nod Fast Co ci i blntzes, 1 o
H-- hi etlog Muslins, Mc, f l,l l, and

4 Pi ow t ae A.uhIuis. al . 37. aud 40o
) aril rtlenclied Mus in i1 i uud 31c.
i. """''ale und Utlca M u lins. fo
jVl liaiiisvili, aso.. New York Ml, is 450.
t tib .n. IihI Muh ins. 14 1H, 21 a, and X8o.
0 4 J nl leachen Wnailns 3Ao
(.4 1 nl.l.Hbed Mu. In. x,Hc.iiesv.y l'nblencbf d (lotion c .antiols 2 to 45c '

Jm aw hirnriici) i ot on h'lnnui ls 31 to SOc.
V' V,".00., F'"""', 3,c. worth auo.
Yuid wide HHllardva e aincl Wi!
1 n an vain Iinmet lai n- - s. 'n bi and 70no oualitv M imclinlpr i , ...

loub'O-wl- d li Maicbexu t Olnubams, 3)0,
ALL-WOO- L (MsMMrRRi.Hew jus, lor Men's and Hos' near.

MX to 4. 823 St

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

MRS. II. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

Ilasa handFome assortment of MILLIKRV Mlsse
and lnlants' Ua s and ( ops Fllks, Velvets Ciapes
Illbbcns, Featbirs, Flow n, t ramea, etc

p E II F h) O T 1 O N
18 11ARELY ATTI JitD, YET

A. B. W. DULLARD'S
IMPROVED OIL SOAP,

FOS KEM.V10

Crease, Palct, Filcli, ana Varnish,
Fiom nil Goods o; Durable Co ors. is ahead of anything

jctdisciivered.

It leaves tbe Oeods soit, and ai rertrct as when new.w b no svot upon iltli dust can col ect, as is theoasowith all tbo ptciiaraiicus hereto ure soid lor cleiinsuneijoodt.
It Isiiellcrtely periiirr.rd m,' cnt rely free irom the

1 lu"i a"Uulllii" ' resinous

COCNtrltt.EiTS
C 1 this prentirnilon are cxtr.nt therefore be sure andis! e none but tliut w bleb l.as the auloaiaph oi A. U. WVLLLA LI) oil the label

Manutactured by the rmpiletors,

A. 13. W. BULL AUD & CO.,

WrtriwrEB, MASS.
( cnrrcl Ayenls lor PcunsvlTauia,

DYOTT & CO.,

Ko. S32Korth SlLCOND treot.f hlla lelphla.
For tale bv til DrugKlsu. 7 9 3m

OTLIttLEDFK, TliOUT, VOI0T ,t CO.,
KJ hep most icfrcctiull locub tfce attention ot thepublic ut large to their newly Invent,' Patent,

THK UNIVERSAL AJAliVIISl
T.hich. br ilitchrrtlnv n perciufion cap made expreasly
lor ti e purpose, w.ii piove vtrj elii ctual lu the urevual
tion ol buiHanfB ttir.

'J he Itl twin;, me some ot Us errat adynntuTs:
1st. - nn,lhli,y oi c nstruvtiou chaupuess ami ease In

lit plii atum, so that aervum ot ehl d ruuy set It.id. l'rcednii irom ilsmt r to oetvonsor propcrrv.
td. l'nier!iuity w iinplien no toauv oartot a Poor.V ludiAv tiint.nj. Miutler, Gate, Onrdeu. ITosciya.

Klf! 1 Btl etc. .
4th It mvrs p check to burn'Ms hy alsrn loer the ln-- u
a es. i eiH ,ots and police
oth i he n ind ts to itved ir ni much palului anxiety,

ii itmn e :m Ine-r- . or "Id our csiieciolly when aiticlesot i' i cat value err kept In ti e .iou-'-

fth It is a uu: versa' (irutcctlou 10 travellers to fastenen ebon Ler !norp.
7th lis conjunction - simp e and not liable to get outof order.

DIRECTIONS FOK TTSK CCOMPA.ST EVEttY IN- -
TV,r. ,'.'!ve. piu ,our ttr,ice at he low unco of ONKIH I L."i:. italuiiive o VD caps ai:d it cauno' bo uotch. aprreltlirr uoin us or ruin ou afcenls Foi lurtUur
l urnculuis li.i. ulie nl nrialnr f

S1MUI.LDI I! OU r, VOIQT & CO..
ullice. No 6.'4 WAbU treot.

Wo will serd the A LAB MI "P to any "p.ol 'Jhe
'csa'e 00 rtcopt 01 1"'co nd "is c,:nt,' t,xtr

Country Agents .vnntcd 6 29 3m

ViSITING AND WEDD.KQ CARDS,
WU1TTEN, EN(jRAVKI), AND PRINTED.

The Latest London and Paris Styles.
1M1TALS. tOIsO(ilIA im CBiSST. AUM RTO

81 A U PhD ON PaPI K AN 'i EVJLOl'V.B
IN COLO 1(8, GUaTIH.

The Finest Enalish. French, and Amsri-ca- n

Paper and Envelopes.
B101J0ORAU8, AltMS,tiitE-TtJ- , Desmned nd d.

vmnso dt:rkc, travii.lino cashh. ponr.
FOII"h. l'(HKKI-EO- i K KMVK8, BACKOaAI-JHC- N

EOAH1S, und a very 'are stock ol

FINK S'l A'l It )NKIIY.
J. IIOSKIXS t 00 ,

6TATI0SER8 AND ( AI D ENCRAVEiiS,
6 JHCn ip Wo. 913 ARCH Street

1Z LINK'S
IVILLOCOHUYS,

UA80NH,

LYMAN'S,

1' A T K N T
Ain-Tio- nr

K L K-- S BALING
KLINES I

FRUIT JARS.PATEN
VI 'he above Jars w1863 ofler to our customers and

tli public ifeu'Mt y, with
entlri: coutlihuiue. ut t ie

LOWf'ST

A. J. WEIDE17ER.
8 IS lm No. 58 P. srroND street, Pbl adeluhia.

lr YOU WANT lJiau 't.CT SATlSPAOTIOIf
1 in every respeel, buv the ctl.briited PUK.hij&
C'Oa, t and Mtoe aizoa. at 7 .6 nertun a mo. the
jeDulnel-.AO- l E VKIS CUiIj sau.e sizes, name p'lce,
and a v-r- tine qnality ot Kbliill. aud Htove, at
ti8 1, pti' " ' keep nothing hut the best. Orders re-
ceived t So. lit houlh'i'IJUM' Ktreet. 624

pLmcis rx"vv ntic work
OBBA1LIKOH, HTOItK FKOMTH,

GUAKOS, PAKTITIOM8,

IKOS BEDKTEAllH. AM) WIKE WOHK,
In variety, munulacurei) by

M. WAIiKKIt A SONS'
3 80 6mb ' No 11 Her. HiiTH Street.

T.anTvui mn ntirr nnpwoiTnpa
V t , ... ... . . 1 - .1 t . .

cheap by the douen or c iet suitable tor retail trade, ati. KEKNAN ItttOIHKBN.ftli 1id v - i 1 vkmi-nt- i (. i .v i Aiu- - ng oi n. twvui ix Dire I.

KORTH SECOND STREET,


